
REMEMBERING

Mark David Bruntlett
October 14, 1965 - June 11, 2018

Tribute from Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre

Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Carl Sandberg

Relation: Friend

So very sad to hear about Mark. We first met back at Windebank elementary in grade one. We grew

up together, played together from kids games to hockey. As time grew on life got in the way and our

paths went onto different directions. He will be missed and there will always be nice memories of such

a good man.

Tribute from Steve &amp; Michelle Penner

Relation: School friends 

We were saddened to hear of Mark's passing . Our thoughts are with Lanis and his family 

Tribute from Bonnie Adolph

Relation: Life long friend

Deepest condolences to the Bruntlett Family He was an amazing, sweet friend

Tribute from dennis coutu

Relation: friend

i spent many a day working with mark at catherwood towing. i was deckhand along side him and

decked for him when he was running the tugs. working with mark on the boats was more like a river

cruise with a buddy. he is missed and my condolences to all

Tribute from Martin Betts

Relation: Friend 

So many good memories so many good times. A man with a huge heart and true compassion. You will

be missed my friend.



Tribute from Julie Zehner

Relation: Friends since high school

Rest in peace Mark. We will all see eachother again one day.

My condolences to the family...

Tribute from Ann McLean

Relation: Friend 

The MacLeod family sends our sincere condolences to your family, loved ones and friends.  We only

know to well your sorrow, we are remembering the good times, the laughs that we have shared with

those who have left us far to soon.

Tribute from Kathleen Bennett

Relation: High School friend of Wendy and Lana

My condolences to Wendy, Lana and their families.

Tribute from Dorothy Neill

Relation: friend of the family

So sad to hear of Marks passing.I`ve know Mark since he was just a young boy going to school at

Windebank ,my children went to the same school .My husband and I are friends of his mom and

dad.He was always a happy go lucky fella with a very infectious smile.He will be very missed.My thots

and condolences go out to his family.

Tribute from Lisa Liberty

Relation: Friend

To my dear friend Mark.  A boy I met in grade 1. A boy who I knew my whole life. We had so much fun

growing up together with all of our friends in the neighborhood.  You always had a big smile and laugh.

My first boyfriend in grade 5, hahaha. Remember the parties in the your parents basement?  Looking

back it seems hard to believe!!!  I have shed many tears for you, but I am thankful that you aren't

suffering anymore. God bless  xoxo


